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Sophor1.0ro Hall and the fresh.men, cr.>.;"'l.~,us ~nd _,ff~~c.m~ms, are expected to be present at 
the Lcmt•3n Devot1ons tonight at 7 :30 in th.:)-G};urch" F • .>.thr;;r Carrr:,11 will preach. 

?r8.y~rs. 

"!··<:·· 

~ t Tom Keating, of L:"tfayette, Indiana, an alUJ:llnus, is er iticalbr ill, and is to U!Ylerro 
" \ .., 

'.Ln 6peration today. i'r;.i.yers are also requested. for a young girl who has only tw.-: 
·months to· 1ive. Three special intentions are reccrnnencled. 

, Mite Boxes. 

Mite boxes will be found at the new Lenten Pamphlet rn.ck, near the entrance to the 
Sorin Hall chape 1. °rh3y cun ·be put to ve~·y good use in the· correction of profanity, 
No one holds out long if it costs him a penny or a nickle to swear. But you: d.on 1 t 

have to be profane to use a mite box. Members r/_f the Holy Name Socie_ty may join the 
Mite League. And Bengal needs the monoy. Brother Anthony is putti:hg up a resid·an<,~ 
for the Brothers who teach in the Dricc::;, High School, 'rnd needs every cent he can set. 

'Two items from the New York Times ;;f i.Iarch 8 ·merit attention on the BuUet:l.n,. The 
first is a rep ort e·f a sermon ·oy Rev• Dr,. Do .. niel Russell, of the hutgers Presbyterian 
Church, who is quoted as listing certain things tho .. t a fr&testant rn.ay learn frcm the · 
Catholic Church: 

11A; lessc·n in effec:tive 0rganizati0n; in the vital imp-?rtance of rel\gious edu~atfon 
~he young; in reverence and respect·· for·· la;w~ in -the vu:lue· of c·onfr:rnsiGn; .~b · i'mliffererr-);, :ec 

to a shifting secuh.i.r thought, ·and in the suprene ~<.nd centrul import of the Cross. 

' 

/ 

11If anarchy, Bolshevism or a well-meant but mistaken socialism should ever seriously .1 

threaten our instit~tions, here is a bulwark of defense" J_,et us st.-,p looking under 
our beds at night for a Jesuit. Let us stop h·3lieving that· Catholics are storing arms 
in their cellars and. nlotting to take possession of the government. Let us give thank> 
for a Church which makes such magnifiCent. coJ;l.tr ibutinns to our common life. 11 

lr. R.ussel's wholesome prais.e is encouragint;, but he has Dverlooked the_ greatest thing 
··· ·.'rotestahtis10. can le9..rn from the Catholic Chureh -- .that it should 11.-:we a Divine Found<·:· 

~f' it is to do effective 'Nork. 

[ '.'. • Beeb~, Pres id Off(; of Allegheny College, for".'erly lle~n of J)i vini ty" at Boston Univer
.. 01ty, said .2rotes.t8.nt pr•:cyer has fallen.short rn that it lac.ks systen to permit con,.

tr;'Jlled meditation, and urged upon his students the use of the Rosary •. 11 i.)rotestants 
, contLriu:l_ll~L.:b'::lc~1'lg_yr_ged but seJd,m told)1ow to pray,11 he said, ttwith t~e r~sult 

tn.at the mind is permittecF~to~~vander,. resulting "i[.l rE:Vfll~ie.rather than meditatiop.. ·.By . 
using the R.'.)s~ry we would have definite syrribo1s .i'rom whiclf-visu6:1· pictures ··c(n~·ld be.---···· 
taken,. h"lding the mind to the meditation '3.t hand. the only difference between reverie, 

1. 3nd meditati:::in is th9..t one represents uncontrolled th8ught, i;.rhile the other stands for 
.. c·mtx'i:illed and directed thought, out. of vv-hich soril.e permanent good may come. 11 

:·~hen Protestants cease to p;otest, ,~hen they come to real~ze. that they differ from. on0 
nother.1argely through the different parts of the Truth against v;hich they protest~ 

• ~hen .they come to. accept the Church as [\. whole, :J.nd not piece by piece, ·then only will 
. ·hey find the peace ·of heart· for which they are now groping. 

\ 


